Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) **HB 48**  
   Bishop, L  
   Provide for stacking of tribal court convictions for partner or family assault  
   (H) Appropriations; Vote: 18 - 4

2) **HB 65**  
   SA Regier, M  
   Revise laws related to service of process with the insurance commissioner

3) **HB 553**  
   Moore, F  
   concur  
   Generally revise infrastructure funding laws  
   (H) Appropriations; Vote: 22 - 0

4) **HB 343**  
   Hamlett, B  
   Extend retention of employee settlement documents  
   (S) Joint Select Committee for Settlement Accountab; Vote: 10 - 0

5) **HB 493**  
   McKamey, W  
   Revise laws related to boycotts of Israel and state investments  
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 12 - 8

6) **HB 506**  
   Gunderson, S  
   Provide options for payment of legislator session salary  
   (H) Legislative Administration; Vote: 14 - 0

7) **HB 510**  
   Bachmeier, J  
   Allow youth election judges  
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 14 - 6

8) **HB 513**  
   Pope, C  
   Generally revise the renewable resource standard  
   (H) Federal Relations, Energy and Telecommunication; Vote: 12 - 0

9) **HB 514**  
   Dudik, K  
   Provide for check the box election on informal property tax appeals  
   (H) Appropriations; Vote: 21 - 1

10) **HB 527**  
    Brown, Z  
    Revise laws related to affordable housing tax exemptions  
    (H) Taxation; Vote: 16 - 2

11) **HB 529**  
    Moore, F  
    Revising requirements related to waiting list for waiver services  
    (H) Human Services; Vote: 18 - 1
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12) HB 547  Bishop, L
   Revise laws related to employee disclosure of wage information
   (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 11 - 8

13) HB 580  Knudsen, R
   Require public notice for centerline rumble strip projects
   (H) Transportation; Vote: 13 - 1

14) HB 583  Lenz, D
   Revise requirements for measuring children’s mental health outcomes
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 19 - 0

15) HB 584  Morigeau, S
   Generally revise laws relating to cryptocurrency
   (H) Federal Relations, Energy and Telecommunication; Vote: 10 - 2

16) HB 599  Windy Boy, J
   Allowing for the Community Health Aide Program for tribal facilities
   (H) Human Services; Vote: 14 - 5

17) HJ 8    Dudik, K
   Joint resolution recognizing Montana veterans and their families
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 20 - 0

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1 ) HB 462  * Burnett, T
   Revise administration of tax increment financing districts

2 ) HB 497  * Galt, W
   Allow additional elk to be harvested during shoulder season

3 ) HJ 18   * Galt, W
   Resolution urging enhancement of elk management/shoulder season regulations

4 ) HB 150  Garner, F
   Generally revise 9-1-1 laws

5 ) HB 213  SA Jones, L
   Revise the tax rate for certain oil production

6 ) HB 286  ^ Redfield, A
   Revise water right laws related to state water claims

7 ) HB 388  Caferro, M
   Generally revise education laws related to students with exceptional needs

8 ) HB 414  Karjala, J
   Generally revise laws related to school meals

9 ) HB 416  Fitzgerald, R
   Require professional liability coverage for certain real estate licensees

10) HB 441  White, K
    Repeal timber conservation license in lieu of sale

11) HB 456  Pope, C
    Revise energy laws to allow electric utilities to participate in EV marketplace

12) HB 476  Keane, J
    Provide low-interest loans for coal-fired generation

13) HB 505  Sales, W
    Require notice to shared water conveyance facilities

14) HB 518  Buttrey, E
    Authorize Physical Therapy Assistant Supervision via Telemedicine

15) HB 545  Pierson, G
    Generally revise occupational behavioral health licensing laws

* - Amended on second reading
^ - Back from Appropriations unamended